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Local News Items
0. W. Wamsley, Charlo merchant,

was a businee visitor in Poison Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brooks transacted
business at the court house Tuesday.

C. E. Livingston of Pablo, was a busi-
ness visitor in Poison Monday.

A. L. Bellmore of Bigtork was a busi-
ness caller in Poison Monday.

Noble Walker, Missoula salesman, was
a business visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. C. A. Cloud left last week for
Miles City to undergo surgical treat-
ment.

Joe Hilton of St. Ignatius, was trans-
acting business in the county seat Mon-
day.

Carey Gorden of Round Butte, was a
business visitor here Tuesday.

F. E. Richards of St. Ignatius, was
county seat visitor Tuesday.

Glen Mountjoy of St. Ignatius, was
a business visitor in Poison Tuesday.

Rudy Sherrick spent last week end at
Missoula.

Mrs. Robert Maibuchner of Fond du
Lac, Wis., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Jones and family.

Leo Brooks returned yesterday from
Seattle where he attended a Dodge
dealers' meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Marcy spent
Sunday at the Homer Williamson home
at Leon. Mr. Williamson who has been

is reported as being somewhat im-
proved

James Harbert and A. J. Brower spent
last week end as guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Salzman at Woods Bay.

John Cochran referred the basketbal
games at Whitefish and Kalispell last
Friday and Saturday evenings.

The regular meeting of Mystic Chap-
ter No. 53 will be held next Tuesday
evening, January 19, at eight o'clock.
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Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson of St.
Ignatius were in town Monday and call-
ed at this office while here.

Miss Elaine Johnson who recently re-
turned from Spokane where she has
been attending business college, is em-
ployed in the law office of R. H. Wied-
man.

What Presidents Eat

f11.11L' above is an authentic pho-
tograph of a corner of the sup-

ply room in the White House at
Washington. The next time you
stop in at your grocer's, think of
the fact that Mrs. Franklin Delano
Roosevelt-or whoever bats for
her if she's busy, which she in-
variably is-may be In a Washing-
ton grocery store buying exactly
the same foods of the same brands
as you to serve to her distinguished
husband, to statesmen and ambas-
sadors.
At any rate hysterics can often

be avoided by means of canned
foods according to an interview in
the New York World-Telegram
with the First Lady of the Land
shortly after her husband was in-
augurated President. The girl who
has hysterics when her husband
telephones that he is bringing an
aim mate home to dinner, she
was quoted as saying, has a lot to
learn. In a well-run household,
Mrs. Roosevelt believes, there
should be certain things in reserve
---canned foods that can be rushed
tato service at a moment's notice
If the dinner that was planned
Ms rather slim for company.

Whits Hoses Well Provided

That is how the White House
seams to be well provided with
canned foods. There are tomatoes,
pears, fruit salad, sardines, sal-
Mans lobster, pork and beans, pine.
apple, tomato Mice, mackerel,
corned beef hash and sweet pota-
toes to be seen in the picture, and
remember that it shows only five
sections of the shelves. We suspect
that Mrs. Roosevelt's -or her
housekeeper's-shopping goes far-
ther than that.
An emergency shelf of easily

prepared foods is probably more
laseeseary in the White House
aa in any other single dwelling
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In the land. Its efficient house-
keeper muss se prepared to change
her estimate,. Jf the amount of
food that will be needed for any
meal or on any day not by •what
is necessary for merely two or
tour but literally for dozens of
people. One of the inalienable
privileges of the President and his
First Lady is that of rapid
changes of mind.

Canned Foods the Answer

Canned foods provide the major
part of the answer to this perplex.
log problem for some of the fol-
lowing reasons. Their food value
Is equal to that of home-cooked
food and generally even greater
because the canned food is more
easy to digest on account of being
more thoroughly cooked. A higher
percentage of vitamins is retained
in canned foods than in foods
cooked at home by the ordinary
methods. Perfect sterilization
renders canned foods absolutely
safe. The sterilisation process de-
stroys harmful organisms as no
home cooking can do.
Then there are the aspects of

convenience and economy. Canned
foods are always ready to serve.
For cold dishes they need only be
mixed with other things, in salads
or desserts, and placed attrac-
tively on a dish. When they are
to be served hot, a brief heating
Is all that is necessary. There is
no waste in canned foods. The
vegetables and fruits have already
been peeled and stoned or seeded.
The fish has been boned and
skinned and all unusable parts re-
moved. Every bit of the canned
food is usable.

Finally canned foods save time
as well as labor. It is no wonder
that Mrs. Roosevelt and all her
predecessors have given them a
permanent place on the White
House shelves.

THE SPICE
OF LIFE

TIr the humdrum of existence
I were not relieved by frinoy hap-
penings, existence would be dull
indeed. If we had to do all ow
cooking without a tinge of spice,
many dishes would lack the
flavors with which we are familiar
and which we like. As one rhymes-
ter has put it:

"Oh, what would we do wit/sost
capers,

Without mustard, paprika, ca-
yenne,

Without anise and cloves, with-
oat nutmeg?

Life sure would lock spice, 47
and when'-"

If and when we had no spices to
cook with. a lot of dishes that are
now at a premium would promptly
lose their popularity. Take the
following recipes for instance.
They would not taste the same
without the spices.

Spicy Recipes

Lobster with Caper Sauce: Re-
move tendons from two 8-ounce
cans lobster and heat in double
boiler over hot water. Serve with
the following sauce: Make a
cream sauce with two tablespoons
butter, two tablespoons flour, one
and a half cups thin cream (or
evaporated milk, partly diluted)
and season with a few grains nut-
meg. Add two teaspoons lemon
juice, four tablespoons cooking
sherry, four tablespoons capers,
one grated hard-cooked egg yolk
and salt and pepper to taste. (Re-
member that the sherry is salty.)
Serves six.

Oyster Savory: Heat the oysters
from a bounce can in one table-
spoon butter for a few minutes,
saving the liquor for soup. Beat
one egg yolk slightly, add three
tablespoons cream, nutmeg, salt
and paprika, and add to the oys-
ters, cooking till creamy Add one-
half teaspoon lemon juice, and
serve at once on toast points.
Serves four.

At Work on Grand Coulee Dam on Upper Columbia

Excavation of fifteen million cubic yards of over.
burden was one of the initial steps in the construc-
tion of the Grand Coulee Dam, the gigantic Federal
project on the Upper Columbia River in north central
Washington. When completed, the dam will be 4300
feet long at the crest, 500 feet high above the lowest
bedrock, and 450 feet thick at bedrock. It will create a
lake of 23,006 acres, containing enough water to
irrigate 1,260,000 acres of land, and is looked upon
by government engineers as the first unit in the
development of the nation's greatest source of
electrical energy.
Though the immensity of the project is difficult to

grasp, familiar equipment is used in the construction
work as is shown by the accompanying photographs.
The -.2 truck, shown above, delivers fuel oil to
the loge shovels at work on the excavating. Over
rough going, as shown in the picture at right, the
truck has traveled 24.300 miles without any repairs.

Providing a market for machinery and materials
from many states, the dam is expected to cost about

$175,000,000. It is to be completed in 1937.

Mr. and Mrs. Brisbin were dinner
Nests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Rakeman Monday evening.

Ralph Ward and his mother are ex-
pected home today after spending a
three week's vacation in Phoenix, Ariz.

Helen Herreld and Sally Critchfteld
were Missoula visitors visitors last
week.

R. M. Wymore returned here last Sat-
urday after spending two months with
relatives in Minot, N. D.

Miss Amy Wentworth returned to
Missoula yesterday after spending a
short time here on business.

Mrs. Robert Dunn of Superior, is vis-
iting here at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. E Dunn and at the
Otis and N. B. Coppedge homes.

Charles Arnold, Northern Pacific bus
driver is ill at the hospital in Missoula.
The run during his absence is being
taken by Mr. Stetson of Missoula

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cline and Mrs. V.
C. Hollingsworth and daughters were
entertained at dinner last Saturday
evening at the W. C. Stimson home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walker of the
east lake shore, left last Sunday to
drive to California where they will
spend the remainder of the winter. En-
route they will also visit relatives in
Washington.

Mrs. V. C, Hollingsworth and daugh-
ters left Tuesday to return to their
home at Deer Lodge after visiting here
since the holidays at the home of her
sisters. Mrs. N. J. Cline and Mrs. Ethel
Steesc.

The Baptist-Psesbyterian Ladies Aid
society will be entertained next Wed-
nesday afternoon, January 20th at the
church parlors. Meeting called at 2:30.
Lunch will be served at four o'clock
until all are served. Members and their
husbands are invited. Mrs. J. A. John-
son. Mrs. A. B. Salter and Mrs. A. L.
Meek, hostesses.

40,000 CARLOTS OF SURPLUS
FEEDGRAINS AVAILABLE

The third survey of surplus grain sup-
plies available for sale to livestock
owners, feed dealers and others in the
drought States has been completed by
the Federal Livestock Feed Agency. As
a result of the Survey the agency has
listed approximately 40,000 carlota of
surplus feed grains. Persons interested
In buying feed grain may obtain copies
of the listings by states from the agency
at 755 Livestock Exchange Building, '
Kansas City, Missouri.

News Items From
Co. Agent's Office

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF KIWAN1S
PAST YEAR, AND FUTURE PLANS

A circular letter sent out by J. C.
Paisley, president of the Kiwanis Club,
and which has been crowded out until
this week, contains the past year's ac-
complishments of the organization, and
what it expects to do in 1937:
"By your attendance, dues and com-

mittee work you have helped: Assisted
Dr. Allard and the Women's Federation
Committee in helping crippled children.
Assisted the Festival program com-
mittee. Helped 4-H people and Boy
Scouts. Sold over 200 Kiwanis Golden
Rule driver's stickers and helped make
highways more safe. Developed a more
friendly understanding among the peo-
ple of St. Ignatius. Poison and Ronan.
Been responsible for several good speak-
ers and programs: Results, a more in-,
teligent and aggressive citizenship.

Pea Growers to Meet
Much enthusiasm has developed ac-

cording to reports from J. V. Ham-
mond and E. J. Price. who are part of
a committee soliciting membership in
the local Pea Grower's association, ac-
cording to a report from Joe Allan],
president of the Association.
Those producers interested in grow- '

Mg peas in 1937 will hold a meeting Fri-
day afternoon in Ronan for the pur-
pose of considering the 1937 contract,
methods of growing the crop and also
election of the 1937 officers.

To Attend State Meeting
President Ralph Tower and Secre-

tary J. C. Paisley, of the Lake County
Soil Conservation Association will leave
Thursday for a meeting of all presi-
dents and secretaries in Bozeman on
Friday and Saturday of this week. The
meeting Is called for the purpose of In-
structing the officers on the 1937 pro-
gram and giving a common understand-
ing of its interpretations and giving the
officers a chance to consider Its appli-
cation in various parts of the state.
County Agent Paisley will remain over
for the twenty-second annual extension
workers' conference, during the week of
January 18th to 23rd.

Potato Growers to Meet
The Annual meeting of the Montana

Potato Growers' association, made upl
of those growing or interested in grow-
ing certified potato seed, will be held in
Bozeman. January 25 and 26. Growers
in all parts of the state are invited and
since this is the first meeting over a
period of three years, much Interest and
a good atenclance is expected.

Highest Producine Flocks
According to the regular monthly re-

rort for November from the tate ex-
tension poultry office. Mrs. c H. Cloy-
don's 150 whitg lerthorrs was the high-
est producOns flock end W. H. Wrier-
miller's !leek of 102 averaged second
highest in flocks of 100 hens among 31
flocks keeping records In the state. Mrs.
Gordon's hens averaged 23 eggs per

ss,1, age Wsiermillees flock aver-
aged 21% eggs Per hen.

1,,u co:A of producing a dozen
e7gs was 8c and 10c. This is the first
t;me that two flocks in Lake county had
hs,d such honors. The other flocks in
Lake county that are entered in this
poultry record program consist of A.
Fangstrom, Mrs. E. F. Bartell and It.

, W. Sprague.

Jealous of Machinery
When factory machinery for textiles

was new. England guarded tile Indus-
trial advence so closely that baggage
of travelers was searched lest they ,
carry plane for machinery abroad.

No Comparison
It is farther from Savannah, Ga.. to

Boston. Mass., than It le from Lon-
don, England, clear across the cos-
tinent of Europe to Rome.

Foreign Americas.
Over 100,000 Americans live in the

various countries of Europe the year
round.

Zambesi 1,700 Miles Long
The Zambesi river in Africa Iota been

found to be 1,700 miles long, 100 miles
longer than the previous estimate.

Ohio's Motto
Ohio's motto Is imperium in

which means an empire within an ORD-

"The officers have planned to: Hold
two meetings with farmers. Have better
attendance. Meet every Thursday night.
twice in Poison and twice in Ronan, and
on the 5th Tuesday meet in St. Igna-
tius. Help Future Farmers, 4-H. Boy
Scouts and under-privileged children
Take in ten new members and all learn
more about how Kiwanis operates
Raise $100.00 for community benefits."

FLATHEAD LODGE TO GIVE A
DANCE AT POST CREEK FRI.

An invitation has been extended In
the Flathead Masonic lodge, to Poison
masons and their friends to attend a
dance which is to be given tomorrow
(Friday) evening at the Post Creek
pavilion.
The dance is the first of series to be

given by that lodge for the purpose of
raising funds to build a dining room in
their lodge hall at Bt. Ignatius.

ANNUAL REPORT
of the Secretary of the

POLSON CHAMBER OF CO:VIMEEtCE

January 5, 1937

Receipts
Dues Colleced
Donations

Total Collections  

Disbursements

$2,086.00
88.18

$2,174.18

Park Project
Secretary hire  

$1,000.00
550.00
54.48

Enterialnnsent of guests - 18.10
Gas and C.1 for trips  9.50
Reimbursement to 4th ct July Committee  42.75
Lighting fund and Christmas decorations  45.00
Dock fund  

•••••

12.71
Miscellaneous  5.71
Stationery and printing  44.99

Total Disbursements  11,783.54

Cash on hat ton Bank   .$ 382.00
Petty fund 8.64

Total  .102,174.18

Other Activities Sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce

Receipts Disbursements Balance
Dock project  $ 258.40 $ 258.40 .00
Regatta  1531.83 1455.59 76.24
Harvest Festival  786.25 555.13 231.12
Christmas Decorations  195.00 195.00 .00

H. C. REDMAN, Secretary.

Butcher, Baker,

Candlestick Maker.
NEED ONE OF THESE? Or many workers in a hundred
or more other classifications? If you do, call your local
employment office. Men and women registered in our ser-
vice comprise a cross section of almost every craft, in-
dustry and profession. They want to work, and they're
anxious to make good in a private job.

This employment service is FREE, both to employers
and workers. Also is saves the employer time and ex-
pense. And it helps to alleviate the unemployment
problem in the community. There is work to be done, and
willing hands Vaiting to do that work.

Help us to get these together by using your local em-
ployment office when you NEED WORKERS.

Call Telephone No. 88 or Write to the

National Re-Employment Service
Court House, Poison, Montana

W. R. HUGHES, Mgr.

• 

Model Tavern
Featuring

DON CASTEEL
and

His Music

EVERY EVENING
 •


